Missions
In May of 2017, The Calling
raised financial support for
the Camp Connect
programs of Covenant Care
through their performance of "Coming Home", an original
story of hope in the midst of loss. Camp Connect provides
counseling to children that have experienced the loss of a
loved one through day camps across NWFL. The goals of
Camp Connect are to give children the tools needed to understand their grief and cope with
their feelings, while also making connections with other children in similar situations. The Calling
raised $750 to support the summer programs of their 2017 season!
https://choosecovenant.org/event/campconnect/

Brett and Morgan Gordon with New Tribe Missions
Serving In: United States
Of the world's 6,500 people groups, 2,500 are still unreached. New
Tribes Mission helps local churches train, coordinate and send
missionaries to these tribes. Missionaries serving in the USA play vital
roles on the church planting team such as training, accounting for and
transferring gifts, recruiting missionaries and informing and involving
churches and individuals. Like those who serve overseas, USA
missionaries are not salaried, but look to God to provide through His
people. The Calling raised $500 for New Tribe Missions through their
Inaugural performance in June 2013.   http://usa.ntm.org

Caroline Poppell serving in Haiti
In March 2014, The Calling raised $1500 for Caroline Poppell, full time
missionary in Haiti, to help found Milk Carton on a String. The mission
statement is to influence and empower generations of world changers
by creating safe environments where one is set free to dream, explore,
and create; as we use innovation to breakdown the barriers that divide
the world from knowing Jesus. http://www.milkcartononastring.com/

Lynn Haven UMC Hurricane Michael Relief Benefit Performance
The Calling held a benefit performance with a night of dance and worship that raised $1000
toward Hurricane Michael Relief Efforts at Lynn Haven UMC.

